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Deaths.

Mr*, S. A Melmnald, wife of Mr.
J arry A . .l/cPonnld, died at her homo
tt the ( Mr Mills on Saturday afternoon.
Vim deceased was -12 yenis of ami
t woman id many noble (tails ol 'char-
acter. She was a devoted member of
the Methodist Church. A husband and
nine children arc lofl without the
Jiitidly ministrations of a wife and
iitotlièi, Tho funeral services wore
:otuiuctcd by Kev. JJ. M. Kobertaon in
fte (>: rvillc" Mctliodist Church, after
which i lie body was taken to Smith's
i 'ttapcl lor intei ment.

Mr. .ioiin C. Gambrcll, con ol Mr. .).
Gainbrell, died at hiR home at Hol-

ton Thursday. August 27th. The do-
;;oascd was2:j years old and a highly
-esteemed, Christian young man. He
had been sick several weeks with ty-
ufioiil lever. The remains were carried
CO Barker's Creek on Friday and alter
Services conducted by Kev. N. ü.
Wright were laid to rest in the cemo-
tory there. Six of his cousins acted as
vail-bcurors, as follows: Luther Grier,
Robert, Jeff and Wallis Cummings,
Newton and James Gambrell. The
family liavo the sympathy of many
friends.

Mr. A. Frank Shearer died at his
Storno in Savannah Township on Satur-
day afternoon. He had been ill for
sotue time from a complication of dis-
eases. Mr. Shearer was <;i years of ago.
At the outbreak of the war he entered
tho service of the Confederacy and for
the cutiro four years was a good and
brave soldier. Aller the war ho devo-
ted Jiis time to his business affairs, in
which he was very successful. He was
i*çooù citizen and will be missed by

. -jk lor^o circle of friends wJio héld him
»« iu.'cn esteem. lie is survived by a
wife and three brothers, John W.

HShearer, of this County, T. C. Shearer.
<rc Texas, and William Shearer, of
SGeras.

"The-angel of death visited the homo
oOf Mr. and Mrs. A. P. iWnrnock on the
îïfrth inst, and took away from the
family circle Eleanor, their third

- laughter, in the fifteenth year cf her
ago. 44liO had been sick only a few
tLayswith typhoid fever, complicated
vr.tii -rttitor troublos. Her presence in
4ie ii«4^:jo circle is sadly missed. To
-ès^v- lier was to love her, )for she was
w - . -.od of a sweet and amiaole dia-

1 t.,ii. She gave her heart to the
i&avior by a profession of faith in Him
some two years ago and was a bright,

. happy young Christian. Tho funeral
-services were conducted by Rev. J. L.
McLinnnd Rev. W. T. Täte, after
which the remains were interred in tho
Ceaietery at Belton. The bereaved

,.*:atuily have the sympathy of all their
tirxiends in their great nftliction.

Death of Air. W. G. Watson.

Sir. W. G. Watson died at his homo
riwo miles south of tho city on Saturday
rjiorniug. For several years ho had
'been in failing health, and it was
''known that his death might occur at
in y time-
Mr. Watson was one of the most up-

right and respected citizens of tho
^County. He wns a son ot David Wat-
sou, mud was born July 5), 1881. In 18(12
ho entered the Confederate service,
oniisting in Orr's Rifles. Ho served
with honor and credit until the close of
the war. In 180(1 ho wns married to
Miss Amanda Allen, of Lowndesville.
'-She, with four children, is left to mourn
Iiis memory.

Mr. Watson was very successful in
all his business relations. He carried
on extensive farming operations, and
until his health begun to fail, gave his
active attention to his uffnirs. Ho
was also interested inmost of tho man-
ufacturing enterprises in the city. Mr.
Watson wns a consistent member of
She Mountain Creek Baptist Church.
Tho funeral services took plnco at

-tho family residence on Sundny morn-
iug, beiug conducted by Rev. J. D.
Chapman. U. D. Tho interment was
ta Silver Brook Cemetery.
3n tho death of Mr. Watson, tho

»tGounty loBes a useful, honored citizen,
one whoBe safe counsel was always
-sooight and os.g whose charitable nu-
rtara hehied many a friend in need.

'\n Interesting Railroad Rumor.

"*x*ailroad rumors have been so fre-
^ Mi3:11, in the past that Anderson people:cïeo slow to attach mnch importance to
'T&em. Tho Charlotte Chronicle, how-
<-j$wr, is authority for some railroad
aews that possesses nn clement of deep
taterest. It says ;tbat the Southern
E£a.ilway is preparing to build the new
*S5oe from Knoxvllle to Walhalla, and
<6hat the line hns been surveyed and
'ifae contract partly let.
The distance from Knox ville, Tenn.,

over the present line of the Southern
tfwtienecais 288 miles. In case the
oew line is built across tho mountains,
cxae distance will be shortened to a little
more than 100 miles.

The traffic in coal is particularlyfiseavy, and a short line would bringu&tnitan immense saving in freighteûtes. Freight traffic has for a longt&tne been congested, which state of
^affairs wonld be relieved by the new
ax»ad. The Chronicle says that, even
s.a. tho mountainous section throughwhich the proposed line is to pass, there
«will^bo no heavy grading to be done.
Syr following the Tennessee River from
alaryville, Tenn., for a distance of 20
amies, and thence up its tributaries, the
line would be brought very ner.r Wal-halla without encountering any hills.The old tunnel above Walhalla will(prohably bo used by the Southern in
gutting into South Carolina.
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Letter to D. P. McBrayer.
Anderson, S. C.

UeartstrM-We sa/rpect you'd like the
Sale, how wwdoan beat two hardware
"Healers In Girad, Pa.
We tried oatbest to get those men to

<asll Devee !esd-and*5lno In that bright
town; and Called. /Reluctantly took Mrs.
SB. It. Bowman, druggist.

They said they couldn't sell nalnt for
2aore than Ç1.2ô«gallon. Mrs, Bowman
<«d. 6be has sola about all the paint,

' cÜat has been sold there alnoe.
«Ue-knew Pevosç had eold our artiste'

cjeateriala. Had acme sense and force,
%eaidet; the eaally learned that cheap is
-vjfcsar in paint, and told the people.

Mr. Butt Young bought a gallon B#-
«vae (or rooms that had always taken a

.ass^tloa; had half left*
TSlr. E. fil. Bller, jeweler, painted De-

- -tec and saye it goes further-.no parilon-
.isra.

rJCr.'John lianas, grocer, thonght It ex.-
^naslve beforarbe bought It; broughtback
Marly half,of his paint,, and said it wot
*ms cheapest Job he ever had.

- -^TJLifr. B-^wmnn reports universal satis*
*

' -^MtèHoL. -So much for a cheap-paint town
v wüb^ bright woman In it.

Yonrs truly.
P. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. r..W. I.. Brisket sells our paint.
/

*a. W« !<»> of Uoorgitt Ratchet Plow
-xko- k.. ioT M:. See Brock Hardware Oo.

New Power Plant to be Developed.
Last, week's issue of the Klborton,On., Star «ays that plans are under

way to establish a big power plant ât
Anthony Shoals, on Broad River. Thu
property will bo developed with tIn-
aid ol Northern capitalists, and work
will bo commenced in a short time.
Capt. 1). B. Cade, a leading eiti/nti

»it HlbortCounty. isoneol th<! princi-pal proinotei s ol Ilm enterprise-. Jle
say.s that a steam iailr>...;l will bo built
from Middloton 01 Klbciton to tho
property before Ilm work ol' construe -

linn begins. Tin- ilain will cost the
company f 107,'hm», and (ho canal SfOO,-
000. In addition to this ir is estimated
that the lands destroyed by overllows
above* tin dam will coat about A'U.VJOO.
The plant will develop nfi'j horse
power. According to M r. Cade'sstate -

ment, tin* power will be largely used
by manufacturing enterprises to \»- es-
tablished m thai vicinity. It has been
I iinioied for Home time that the shoals
would he developed, and tho powertransmitted to nulls in Anderson and
in otherpsrtsof LhuCounty. Whether
this can be done yut remains to bo
seen.

The Tree Cit; Ddivery.
The lice city deli very service, which

was recently ordered by the postolliee
department, went iü to effect yesterday.There will boa little contusion for n
few ilays. perhaps, until the carriers
can get their schedules lor collections
and deliveries arranged. At the ex-
amination held a few weeks ago to de-
termine the appointments, there were
about V> applicants. The successful
ones were: .Jarnos L. Mattion, 1'. C.
Mcl'hail, Andrew Jackson and .1. W.
liowden, régulai carriers, with U.A.
Gentry as substitute.
The carriers are all good tuen and

will givo satisfactory service;. Messrs.
Jackson, Mcl'hail and Gentry arc from jthe county, while the other two gen- jtinmen live, in the city.

Helton, Aug. 20..Ileltou in to have
another handsome store building in
the near future*. Tho old frame build-
ing formerly occupied by John A. Hor-
ton & Co. und also containing the. postofiico has been torn down. This wub
one of tho oldest buildings in Helton
und its destruction murks the passing
of thu old landmark. On thositoof tho
old building then; will bo built a two-
story brick building, containing two
stores; one will be occupied by Horton
& Gnmbrill. the other will serve for n
homo for the post otlice. Tho linn of
Horton & Gambrill is composed of
Mr. Fuller Horton and Mr. Ken ben
Gambrill, who have bought out tho
lirm of John A. Horton & Co.
The Helton Dramatic Club presented

on last Friday evening a play entitled
"A Rival by Uequest." The parts werehandled most ckrerly and the per-formance was quite creditable to all
who were connected with tho club.
Several of tho performora showed dis-
tinct talent. It is to be hoped that tho
club will soon present another play.Miss May Hunter, daughter of Mr. J.
P. Hunter, whose bo .ne is near Helton,
was quietly marriec ou Thursday last
to Mr. Dan Joues, »vhobasa farm near
Shady Grovo. Mms Hunter was at one
time a pupil in the Helton High School
and was an attractive young lady. Mr.
Jones is a successful young furnier.
Both young people have a number of |friends in i(elton.
F. L. Hopper is preparing to build a

Îrotty cottage near tho residence of I.
'. ClinkscaleB.
Dr. Charles Geer, assistant surgeonin tho U.S. Army, hns returned from

the Philippines, where he has been sta-
tioned for some time, and is in Belton
on n visit to his mother.
Wo are sorry to chronicle the death

of Miss Eleanor Warnock which oc-
curred on tho 10th. She was tho
daughter of Mr. J. 1*. Warnock. The
funeral was held at home and the bu-
rial was iu the Belton Cemetery.Prof. Hen Geer, of Furinan Univer-
sity, who has been on a "buggy" tripthrough the mountains with Prof. Jud-
son, of the same college, hau returned
here to tho home of his mother.
Mr. Walter Geer, tho representativeof The State, spent Sunday bore.
Cliff Green, of Anderson, tpent Sun-

day in town with his wifo. who is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Alice Goer.
Senator Latimer is away on a lectur-

ing tour in favor of good ronds.
Carrol Brown, Kural Free DeliveryInspector, is spending a few days in

Belton.
Rex Htce went to Walhalla on Tues-

day to join n camping party.

Belton, Aug. 31..-A telegram was
received on tho 2Sth by Mr. Kay Poore
announcing the death of his brother,Mr. Clarence Poore, at Chattanooga,Tenu. M r. Poore was the son of Mrs.
Annie Poore, whose home is in Belton.
He grew to manhood in Belton, butfor some time now ho has been awayfrom home. At his death ho was in tho
employ of tho Southern Express Com-
pany, making h is headquarters in Chat-
tanooga. The remains of tho deceas-
ed were received in Belton on Satur-
day and the interment took place Sun-day afternoon iu the Belton Cemetery.Mr. Poore was v young man .of highworth who had many friends in his old
home at Belton.

Prof, and Mrs. Bon Geor, who have
been visiting in Belton have gone fora
visit to friends nenr Columbia.

Misses Eva Stringer and Idelle Rice,who have been visiting the hitter's sis-
ter, Mrs. Howard Littlejohn, at Bates-
burg, have returned home.
Prof. S. M. Martin, of Clemson Col-

lege, spent Friday in town.
The Belton High School will resume

work soon. The next session will be-
gin Monday next, the seventh of Sep-tember. 1 he teachers in charge of tho
school for the coming year are : Mr.
A. G. Holmes, principal; Miss Maud
Doutbit, primary department; MisB
Mamie Poore, intermediate depart-ment.

Burgess Bridge Dots.

Some of our crops need rain. There
is some rust on cotton and farmers will
soon be busy. Corn on bottom land is
excellent.
Prof. Hicks, who has been living onthe Joshua Pruitt place, will soon move

to Sau Moore'* place.Rev. John Mann preached at White-field last Sunday morning. Ho willattend Louisville Seminary next eightmonths and wo predict that he will
learn rapidly notwithstanding hisblindnoBs.
We had children's day exercises atWhitfield Church last Satnrday night.The Church was beautifully decoratedand everybody, I think, were highlypleased. I hope we wiU have such ex-

ercises next year.There wiRbe a Sunday School picnicat Whitefield Sept. 0. Come over and
make yonrsolf a*,homo.
A new bridge it being built over BigBeaverdam on this rosa.
Did yon over see a man who wonld

not he Pete» at all unless he could be
"Big Petel1
Sept. 1. B.

Many persona in thin community are
Buttering from kiduey complaint who
could avoid fatal results* by using Foley '

Kidney Cure. Evans Pharmooy.

Deadi of Andrew Franklin Shearer.

»Mr. Andrew Franklin Shearer died
at lu* résidence August \W>, ageVA yearH.

lie married Miss Anna (Jardin Aug.11, wjio made him a devoted wite
-iso patiently ministering to his wantsduring a long, painful illness lastingtin ' «s yearn.Air. Shearer was a faithful soldier inthe Confederacy! and had a severe spellol fever which Kettled ni his eye, there-hy « --t I eying t he sighi.While in Virginia in camp lie washappily converted und joined the
Church, and when ho came home pulIiis letter in thoShiloli Baptist Church,where lie hau ever since been a consis-
tent and liberal member, serving the
Uhureh as deacon for many years. Ji<
was always willing tu give liberally I
for the cause of Christ.

II«: was a friend of the poor, as many
can tes lily, lie wasa great friend to
the colored people, helping many to
buy them homes, lie was a kind, goodneighbor, and had as few faults us any
une we ever knew.
Mr. Shearer loved to talk about theBible, especially the mercy oi God and

tin.- saving grace of the gospel.The neighborhood has lost a good
man, the Church a good member.
lie was buried in the cemetery at

Providence Church Sunday afternoon.
His wife, three brothers and one sister,with a number of other relatives and
Lriends are lett to mourn his loss.

E. E.

Townvilte Notes.

MisR Christine Andel, of Johns Is-land, v.sited her friend, Miss Janie(iaiues.
Mr x [orace Towers, of Atlanta, Un.,who has been spending awhile withIiis au it, il/rs. J. P. Ledbettcr. has re-turned home.
Misses Julia and Nellie Wilson, CdlieMitchell and Mr. Hud Wilson, of Bel-

ton, visited the family of Mr. W. N.Wool bright.
J/iös Ovuliue Fant is spending awhilewith her cousin, Miss Dicey Wright, ofKock MilU.
Mrs. Mollie Mattison, of Varennes,bas been visiting friends and relativesin this vicinity.Miss Annie Comptou is visitingtriendsaud relatives in Anderson this

week.
Mr. George Bagwell, of Birming-ham, Ala., visited his sister, Jfra. W.

N. Woolbright quite recently.Misses Etta Giles and Vanna Smith
are spending awhile with the former's
brother. Dr. GileB, in Greenville.
Mr. II. D. Grant and family, for-

merly of Anderson, have moved near
be re.
Mrs. J. C. Boggs and son, Waymon.bave been quite sick with typhoidfever.
Miss Lessie WooHright visited her

grandfather, B. Bap ell, of Seneca.
Mr. and Mv&. J. W. ohirley are spend-ing awhile with their brother. Dr.Giles, of Greenville. Pansy.

Harris Bridge News.

Mr. Gns Galbreath, of West Union,united the family of his cousin, J. C.
Holder.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Knorl, of West

[Tuion, is visiting the former's brother,
Vill Knorl.
Henry Neloms, of Hartwell, Ga., vis-

ted John O. Harris.
Some of our farmers will soou be

ready to pictt cotton.
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Know are visit-

ing friends and relatives in this sec-
tion.
Some of our girls and boys enjoyed a

line straw ride last Monday night.
Say, girls, don't you want to take an-
other.
Clen and Claude Harris went to Au-

gusta last week. Tney report a line
trip.Watermelons and fruit are all gone.Wishing much success to tho dear
old Iutelligeucer, we bid you a hnppy
au revoir. A Maiden.

MONEY TO LOAN.A lew thousand
dollar» to lend on Land for clients. Ap-ply to B. P. M'nu , Attornoy-at-Law.

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physiciannf Smith's UrovH, Ky., for over thirty

yearn, writer his persoDcl experiencewith Foley'a Kidney Cure: "For years I
had been greatly bothered with kidneyand bladder trouble and enlarged pros-trate gland. I used everything known
to tho profession without relief, until I
c nun u need to use Foloy'o Kidney Cure.
After taking three bottles I was entirelyrelieved and cured. I prescribe it now
dally In my practice and heartily recom-mend Its UöO tO all physicians for euch
tioublGS. I have prescribed It in hun-
dreds of oases with perfect success,".
Evans Pharmacy.
HARNESS-Wood, home-made Har-

ness are the kind to buy, and you can
get them at H. G. Johnson «fe Son's.
BICYCLES.Yes, Bicycles. We have

the best solec!Ion in town.prices rieht,
too. H. G. Johnson it Son.

Foley'a Kidney Cure
Will cure Hrißbt's Disease.
Will cure DlabeteB.
Wl'.i oureStono la Bladder.
Will eure Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Ewna Pharmacy.
Ifyou want a Mowjr that le perfectlyadapted to your every requirement, one

that has more points of genuine superior-
ity than all others combined, one that
will fun the longest and cost least to keepIn repair, you should buy a MoOormlok
Trotn dull!van Hdw. Co. ,

The first coat is not always tbe greatest
jr onlv ooat In operating a Mower. Sul-
livan Hdw. Co. wonld like to demon-
strate to you why MoCormlok Mowers
require so few repairs and to have you
rampare the coat of such repairs with
corresponding parts for other machines.
Foley'a Kidney Cure is a medicine free

from poisons and will cure any case of
kidney disease that la sot beyond the
reach of medicine. Evans Pharmacy.

Consumption Threatened.
C Unger, 211 Maple St., Champaign,111., writes: "I was troubled with a hack-

ing cough for a vear, and I thought I had
xmsoinption. I tried a great many rem-
edies and was under the care of physi-cians for several months. I used one
i>ottlo of Foley'a Honey and Tar. It
sored me. and I have not been troubled
ilnce. Evans Pharmacy.
Don't 1st this opportunity peas and fall

to get a Terracing Plow oheap.Brock Hardware Co,
Qalck Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tsr affords Imme-

liate relief to asthma sufferers in the
worst stages, and If taken In time will
ifleet a oure. Evans Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Core will onre all dis-

»aaea arlalng from disordered kidneys or
bladder. Evans Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LEND for Clients on Re-il Estate on easy terms. Apply to A. II.

DagnaU. Attorney at Law, ofiloe overPoat Office, 9-
Has tt ever occurred to you how soon aMower wonld pay for Itself? Do yonrealise bow much good feed for yourstock you eonually loso by your failureto out the gras*, hay, pea vines, etc., al-lowed to go to waste? It does not takemuch of auch feed to pay for a MoCor-mlok Mower from Sullivan Hdw. Go.
. After a woman proposed to a man

he lies awake all r.ight trying to figureont who did it.

Attention Merchants.
Wo have great induoementa to offer

you in Hosiery, Panta, Overalls, Drawers, JPiece Goods, etc. We will bo In our oliioefor the next sixty days. Huy from ub
you net the mill prices. Wo navo you ,tbe jobber* profits. Call on n>» and be Iconvinced. Wo are Belling the largestand closest buyers in tbe country.

WEBB .t CATER,Commission Merchantsaud Mill Agents.
CITY LOTS PGR HALE.Situated onand near North Main Street. Five min-iitea' walk Court House. Apply to J. 1\ClinkscttleH, Intelllgoncer oliice.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowbra for hale.Large and small Palmsaapecialty, Mrs.1. F. Clinkscaloa, 2V1 North Main St.

AU enterprising and successful farm-
ers now realize the need of a McCormlck
Mower and the great saving affected bytho uho of tbia excellent machine. If
you do not possess one of these machines
Bullivan Hdw. Co. would be pleased to
show you how it would benefit you to
have one.

Refined, up-to-date people always wantthe bent. GALLAGHER IJROS. aro ac-
knowledged to be among tbo best PHO-TOGRAPHERS in theWouth. They do
not wa^tj fboir skill on cheap, fadingtrash.

"I bad diabetes i- lK* worst form,"writes Marion Leo of Dunreatb, Ind.
"I tried eight physicians without relief.
Only three bottles of Koloy'a Kidney('uro made me a well man," EvanH
Pharmacy.

THE WELSH NECK HIGH SCHOOL,
The pride of Eattern Carolina, begins its next
session on Sept. 23rd. If you intend patron-
izing it, you will confer a favor by so informing
them. Last year its dormitories were overrun the
first night. 80,000.00 have been spent in making
additional room since then. Address

J. W. GAINES, Prin., Hartsville, S. C.

We extend * cordial welcome
to all who nay visit our city
during : ; : : : : : : :

The Next Few Weeks!
And request that you call at
our Repository and inspect our
stock of : : : : : : : : :

Carriages,
Phaetons,
Surreys,
Buggies,
Stanhopes,
Wagons,
Harness, &c,

Of which we will have a targe
display. Terms and PRICES
RIGHT. See our Buggies at
$35 to $45. : : : : : : :

JOS. J, FRETWEXX,
ANDERSONp S. O.

NOW
FOR
THE

OME STRETCH !
Our race forbusiness the past season has been more than

satisfactory to ourselves. We find ourselves fax in advance
of all past records, having done the best year's business up to
this time ever before in our experience.

From now 'till September 1st we propose to keep up the
record, and so.

HERE GOES.
A first-class, elegant three-quarter Percale, beautiful styles, worth 6c, to

go at 5c.
A 40-inch Percale, newest designs, worth 10c, oar price 7c.
A 40-inch White Lawn, worth 6c, going at 5c.
A better quality Lawn, same width, worth 10c, to go at Sz.
Summer Shirts, worth 75c, now going at 50c, to keep from carrying thorn

over.f

TJEiXJiNKB,
Of all grades at prices to please. If you're going to the gun tains you want
a strong one. If you go to the Association you'll need a big one. We can
fit you in both.

Prices on FLOUR have advanced sharply, but with the quality we

give yon we will be found lower than the prevailing markets justify.

Always Ready for Business,

DEÂN 4 RAÎLIFFE,
W See us at once for genuine, old-fashioned--

PERUVIAN GUANO.
Orders must be given before September 1st, as we can't get any aftsor that
date. Analysis.Fhos. Acid 20}, Potash 3.82, Ammonia/.

° P. & R.

GR
We are Putting Out Daily
P i nrv
H
u

To clean up lines of Merchandise

In Every Department !

You should not miss seeing ua

before buying ANYTHING in

Men's and Boys'

Dry Goods,
Notions,
Millinery,
Shc?s,
Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Straw and
Felt Hats.

Gash Dollar Cuts a Great
Figure this Summer*

C. F. JONES CO.
Head-to-Foot Outfitters.

For Men, Women and Children.

I Have

Moved
Four
Doors

&bove

Old

Stand,
Hext

Door
To

Sullivan Hardware Co.,
South
Side
Publie
Square.


